
Organic law in any cam, can always upon the
pretences made in this nation:,any ablier pre-
tences, or arbitrarily witbont. any pretence,
break up- their goveinnient,- and thus
pramically put an end to -free government
up+n the earth. ft forces as to ask, Is there
in all republics this inherent and fatal weak-
ness? Mast a government of necessity be toe
strong for the liberties of, its own people, or
too weak to maintain its own existence

no viewing tne issue, no choice Was 10t but
to call out the war power Of the Government,
and so. to resist force employed for its de-
struction by force -for its preservation. The
call was made, and theresponse of the country
was most gratifying, surpassing inunanimity
and spirit the most sanguine ezreotations.

Yet none of the States commonly called
Slave States,except Delaware, gave a regiment
through regular State organization. A few
regiments have been organized within some
others ofthose. States by individual enterprise,
and received into the Government service.

Of course the Seceded States, so called and
to which Texas lied been joined about the
time of the inauguration, gave no troops to the
clause of the Unton. The Border States, so
called; were not uniform in their action, some
ofthem being almost foe the Union, while in
others, as Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee and Aikansas, the Union- sentiment
was nearly repressed and silenced.

The course taken by Virginia was the most
remarkable, perhaps the most • important. A
Convention, elected by the people ofthat State,
to consider this very question of disrupting
the Federal Union, was in session at the Cap.
ital of Virginia when Fort Sumter fell. To
this body the people had chosen a large major-
ity, of professed Union men. Almost imme-
diately after the fall of Sumter, many members
ofthat majority, went over to the original dis-
union minority, 'and with them adopted an
ordinance for withdrawing the State frOm the
Union. Whether this change was wroughtby
their great approval of the assault upon Sum-
ter, or the great resentment at the Govern-
ment'sresistance to that assault, is not defin-
itely known.

Although they submitted the ordinance for
ratification to a vote of the people, to be taken
on a day then somewhat more than a month
distant, the Convention and the Legislature,
which was also in session at the same time and
place, with leading men of the State, not
members of either, immediately commenced
acting as if the State were already out of the
llnion.

They pushed military preparations vig-
vigorously forward all over the State. They
seized the United States armory at Harper's
Ferry and the Navy Yard at Gosport, near
Norfolk. They received, perhaps invited into
their State, large bodies of troops with their
warlike appointments, from the so-called Se-
ceded States. They formally entered into a
treaty of temporary alliance and co-operation
with the so-called Confederate States, and
sent members to their Congress at Montgom-
ery, and finally they permitted the insurrec-
tionary Government to be transferred to their
Capital at Richmond.

The people of Virginia have thus allowed
this giant insurrection to make its nest within
her borders, and this Government has no
choice left but to deal with it where it finds it,
and it has the less regret, as the loyal citizens
have, in due form, claimed its protection.—
Those loyal citizens this Government is bound
to recognize and protect, as being Virginia.

In the Border States, so called, in fact the
Middle States, there are those who favor a
policy which they call armed neutrality, that
is, an arming of those States to prevent the
Union forces passing one way, or the disunion
the other, over their soil; this would be dis-
union completed. Figuratively speaking, it
would be the building of an impassable wall
along the line of separation, and yet not quite
an impassable one, for under the guise of neu-
trality it would tie the hands of the Disun-
ion men, and freely pass supplies from among
them to the insurrectionists, which it could
not do as an open enemy.

At a stroke it would take all the trouble off
the hands of Secession, except only what pro •
coeds from the external blockade. It would
do for the Disunionists that whioh of all
things they most desire, feed them well and
give them Disunion without a straggle of their
owe.

It recognizes no fidelity to the Constitution,
no obligation to maintain the Union, and
while very many who have favored it are doubt-
less loyal citizens, it is nevertheless very injuri-
ous in effect. Recurring to the action of the
Government, it may be stated that at first a
call was made for 75,000 militia, and rapidly
following this a proclamation was issued for
closing the ports of the insurrectionary dis-
tricts, by proceedings in the nature of a block-
ade. So far, all was believed to be strictly

At this point the insurrectionists announced
their purpose to enter upon the practice of
privateering. Other calls were made for vol-
unteers, to serve for three years, unless sooner
discharged, and also for large additions to the
regular army and navy. These measures,
whether strictly legal or not, were ventured
upon under what appeared to be a popular de-
mand and a public necessity, trusting then
as now that Congress would readily ratify
them. It is believed that nothing has been
done beyond the constitutional competency of
Congress.

Soon after the first call for militia, it was
considered a duty to authorize the Command-
ing General in proper cases, according to his
discretion, to suspend the privilege of the
writs of habeas corpus, or, in other words, to
arrest and detain withoutresort to the ordina-
ry processes and forms of law, such individu-
als as he might -deem dangerous to the public
safety. This authority has purposely been ex-
ercised, but very sparingly. Nevertheless the
legality and propriety of what has been done
under it are questioned, and the attention of
the country has been called to the proposition
that one who is sworn to take care that the
laws be faithfully executed should not himself
violate them. Of course some consideration
was given to the questions of power and pro-
priety before this matter was acted upon.,

The whole of the laws which were required
to be faithfully executed, were beingresisted
and failing of execution in nearly one-third
of the States. Must they be allowed to final-
ly fail of execution, even had itbeen perfectly
clear that by the use of the means necessary
to their execution some single law, made in
such extreme tenderness of the citizens' liber-
ty that practically it relieves more of the guil-
ty than of the innocent, should to a very limi-
ted extent be violated.

To state the question more directly, are all
the laws but one to go unesecuted and the
Government itself go to pieces, lest that one
be molested ? Even in such a case, wouldnot
the official oath be broken if the Government
should be overthrown, when it was believed
that disregarding the single law would tend to
preserve it? But it was not believed that this
questionwas presented. It wasnotbelieved that
.anylaw was violated. The provision of the Con-
stitution that the privilege of the writ of habe-
us corpus shall not be suspended unless, when
in cases of rebellion or invasion, or the public
safety require it is equivalent to a provis-
ion—is a provision—that such privilege maybe
suspended when in cases of rebellion or invasion
thepublic safety does require it. It was decided
that we have a case of rebellion, and that the
public safety does require the qualified suspen-
sion of the privilege of the writ which was au-
thorized to be made.

Now it is insisted that Congress and not the
Executive is vested with this prover.

But the Constitution itself is silent as to
which or who is to exercise the power, and as
the provision was plainly made for a danger-
ous emergency, it cannot be believed the
framers of the instrument intended that in
every case the danger should run its course
until Congress could be called together, the
very assembling of which might be prevented,
as was intended in this case by the Rebellion.

No more extended argument is now offered,
as an opinion at some length will probably be
presented by the Attorney-General. Whether
there shall be any legislation upon the subject,
and if any what, is submitted entirely to the
better judgment of Congress.

The forbearance of this Government had
been so extraordinary and so long continued,
as to lead some foreign nations to shape their
-action as if they supposed the early destruo-
tion of our National Union was probable.

While this, on discovery, gave the Execu-tive.some concern, he is now happy to say
that the sovereignty and rights of the United
States are now everywhere practically respect..
ed by foreign powers, and a general sympathywith the country is manifested throughout
the World.

The reports ofthe Secretaries of the Treas-
ury, War and the Navy, will give the informa-
tion in detail deemed necessary and conveni-
ent for your deliberation and action, while the
Executive and all the Departments will stand
ready to supply omissions, or to communicate
new facts considered important for you to
'know.
It is now -recommended that you give the

legal means for making this contest a short
:and a decisive one; that you place at the con-
trol of the Government for the work at least
400,000 men and $400,000.000.

That number or men is about ,one-tentn or
those of proper ages within the regions where-apparently•all are willing to engage, and the
sum it less than the twenty-third part of the
-money value owned by the men who seem
ready to devote the whole.

A debt of $600,000,000 now is a less sum
-per head than was the debt ofour own Revo-

hition when Ire cargo out, of tlisi sttruggiii,
the money value in the country now bears
even a greater prop:it-Hon to what,,it Was thee
than'does the population. _Surely- each 'man
has as strong a mo,ive now to preserve our
liberties as each had then.to establish them ?. .

A right result at this time will be worth
more to the world than ten times the men and
ion times the money. The evidence reaching
us from the country, leavesno..denbt that;the
material for the work is abundant, and that.
it needs only the hand oflegislation e it
legal sanction, and the hand of the Executive
to give itpractical shape and efficiency. .

One of the greatest perplexities of tne uov-
ernmerit is toavoidreceiving troopsfasterthan ,
it can provide for them. In a word, thepeo-
ple will save their Government, if the Govern-
ment itself will do its part only indifferently
well. It might seem, at first thought, to beof
little differencewhether the present movement
at the South be called Secession, orRebellion.
The movers, however, well understandthe dif-
ference. At the beginning they knew they
could neverraise their treason to anyrespecta-
ble magnitudeby anyname which impliesviola-
tion oflaw. They knew their people posses-
sed as much of moral sense, as much of devo-
tion to law and order, and as much pride in,
and reverence for the history and Government
of their common country as any other civilized
and patriotic people.

They knew they could make no advance-
ment directly in the teeth of these strong and
noble sentiments. Accordingly, they com-
menced, by an insidious- debauching of the.
public mind: They invented an ingenious
sophism which, if conceded, was followed by
perfectly logical steps through all the inci-
dents to the complete destruction of the
Union. The sophism itself is that any State
of the Union may, consistently with the Na-
tional Constitution, and therefore laWffilly
and peacefully withdraw from the. ;Union,
without the consent of the Union or of any
other State. The little disguise, that the sup-
posed right is to be exercised only for just
cause, themselves to be the sole judges of its
justice, is too thin to merit any notice.

With rebellion thus sugar-coated, they have
been drugging the public mind of their sec-
tion for more than thirty years, and until at
length they have brought many good men to
a willingness to take up arms against the Gov-
ernment the day after some assemblage of
men have enacted the farcical pretence of tak-
ing their State out of the Union, who could
have been brought to no such thing the day
before.

This sophism derives much, perhaps the ,
whole of its currency, from the assumption
that there is some omnipotent and sacred su-
premacypertaining to a State, to each State
of our Federal Union. Oar States have nei-
ther more nor less power than that reserved
to them in the Union by the Constitution, no
one of them ever having been a State out of
the Union. The original ones passed-into the
Union even before they cast oft their British
Colonial dependence, and the new ones each
came into the Union directly from a condition
of dependence, excepting Texas; and: even
Texas, in its temporary independence, was nev-
er designated a State.

The new ones only took the designation of
States on coming into the Union ; while that
name was -first adopted for the old ones in and
by the Declaration of Independence. Therein
the United Colonies were declared to be free
and independent States.

But even then the object was plainly not to
declare their independence of one another, or
of the Union, but directly the contrary, as
their mutual pledge and their mutual action,
before at the time and afterwards, abundantly
show. The express plighting of faith, by each
and all of the original thirteen, in the articles
of confederation, two years later, that "the
Union shall be perpetual," is most conclusive.
Having never been States, either in substanCe
or in name outside of the Union,_ Whence.this
magical omnipotence of State Rights asserting
a claim of power to lawfully destroy the Union
itself? Much is said about the Sovereignty
of the States, but the word even is not in the
National Constitution, nor as is believed in
any of the State Constitutions. What is a
Sovereignty, in the political sense of the term ?

Would it be far wrong to define it "a political
community without a political superior?"—
Tested by this, no one of our States, except
Texas, ever was a sovereignty, and even Texas
gave up the ohnracter on coming into the
Union, by which act she acknowledged the
Constitution of the United States and the laws
and treaties of the United States, made in pur-
suance of the Constitution, to be for her the
supreme law of the land. The States have
their status in the Union, and they have no
other legal status. If they break from this,
they can only do so against law and by revo-
lution. The Union, and not themselves sepa-
rately, procured their independence and their
liberty. By conquest or purchase, the Union
gave each of them whatever of independence
and liberty it has.

The Union is older than any of the States,
and in fact it created them as States. Origi-
nally some dependent colonies made the Union
and, in turn, the Union threw off their old de-
pendence for them and mad 3 them States,
such as they are,l not one of: them ever
had a State Constitution independent of the
Union.

Of course it is not forgotten that all the new
States framed their Constitutions before they
entered the Union ; nevertheless dependent
upon, and preparatory to coming into the
Union.

Unquestionably the States have the powers
and rights reserved to them in and by the Na-
tional Constitution ; but among these, surely,
are not includel all conceivable powers, how-
ever mischievous or destructive, but at most
such only aswere known in the world at the
time, as Governmental powers, and certainly
a power to destroy the Government itself had
never been known as a Governmental, a mere-
ly administrative power.

This relative matter of National power and
State Rights as a principle, is no other than
the principle of generality and locality.

Whatever Concerns the whple should be
confided to the whole, to the General Gov-
ernment ; while whatever concerns only the
State should be left exclusively to the State.
This isall there is of original principle about it.
Whether the National Constitution, in defin-
ing boundaries, between the two, has applied
the principle with exact accuracy, is not t 3
be questioned. We are all bound by that
defining, without question. . What is now
combatted is the position that Secession is
consistent with the Constitution, is lawful and
peaceful. It is not contended that there is
any express law for it, and nothing should
ever be implied as law which leads to unjust

or absurd consequences.
The nation purchased with money the

countries out of which several of these States,
were formed. Is it just that they shall 'go
off without leave and without refunding ?

The nation paid very large sums—in the ag-
gregate, I believe, nearly a hundred millions
—to relieve Florida of the aboriginal tribes.

Is it just that she shall now be off without
consent or without making any return ? The
nation is now in debt for money applied to
the benefit of these so-called Seceding States
in common with the rest,'-is it just either that
creditors shall go unpaid, or the remaining
States, pay the whole? A part of the present
national debtwas contracted to pay the old
debts of Texas. Is it just that she shall leave
and pay no part of this herself?

Again, if one State may secede, so may
another, and when all shall have seceded
none is left to pay the debts. Is this quite
just, to creditors ? Did we notify them of this
sage view of ours when we borrowed their
money? If we now recognize this doctrine by
allowing the Seceders to go in peace, it is dif-
ficult to see what we can do if others choose
to go, or to extort terms upon which they will
promise to remain.

The secede' insists that our Constitution
admits of secession. They have assumed
to make a National Constitution of their own,
in which, of necessity they have either discard-
ed or retained theright of secession as they
insist it exists in ours. If they have discard-
ed it, they thereby admit that on principle it
ought not to be in ours.

If they have retained it by their own con-struction of ours, they show that to be consis-
tent they must secede from one another when
ever they shall find it the easiest way of set-
tling their debts, or effecting any other selfish
or unjustobject. The principle itself is one
of disintegration, and upon which no Govern-
ment can possibly endure.

If all the States save one should assert the
power to drive that one oat of the Union, it
is presumed the whole class of seceder politi-
cians would at once deny the power, and de-
nounce the act as the greatest outrage upon
State rights. Bat suppose that precisely the
same act, instead of being called to driving the
one out, should be called the seceding of the
others from that one. It would be exactly
what the seceders claim to do, unless, indeed,
they make the point, that the one because it
is a minority, may rightfully• do what the
others, because they are a majority, may not
rightfully do. These politicians are subtleand profound on the rights of minorities ;they are not partial to thatpower which made
the Constitution, and speaks from the pream-
ble calling itself " We, the People."

Itmay well be questioned whether there is,
to-day, a majority of the legally qualified
voters of any State except,perhaps, South Car-
olina in favor of Disunion. There is-much
reason to believe-that the Union men are- the
majority in many, if not in every other One of
the so-called.Seceded States.

.

.not }been 411104tirittidin.any one ofthem,i‘iiintitrinatto &Tina' this
even of-Virginia'and Tennassee; for the result
of an 'election held in"military Camps 'where
the bayonets are all on one side of the ques-
tion voted upon, can scarcely be considered as
demonstrating popular sentiment. At such
an election, all that large °lasi Who are at
once for' =the,-Union . and against.:ooarcion,
would be coerced to vote against the Union.
Itmay beaffirmed, withoutextravigince, that
-the free institutionswe enjoy have developed
the power ind-improved the condition hf our
whole people beyond- any. example in the
world. Of this we now-have a striking and
an impressive illustration. So largo an army
as the Government has now onfoot, was never-
before known, without a soldier in it, but who
had taken his place there ofhis own free will.

But more than this. There are many single
regiments whose members one and another,
possess full practical knowledge ofallthe arts,
sciences, professions, and whatever elie,
whether useful or elegant, is known to
the world ;,'and there is scarcely one from
which there could notbe selected a President,
a Cabinet, 'a Congress, and perhaps a Court,
abundantly competent to administer the Gov-
ernment itself ! . .

Nor do I say-this is not true also in the
army of our late friends, now adversaries, in
this contest. But if it is, so much better the
reason why the government, which has con-
ferred such benefits on both them and us,
should not be broken up. Whoever, inany
section, proposes to.' abandon such a Govern-
ment, would'do well to consider in deference
to what principle it is that he does it.
What better he is likely to get in its stead.
Whether the substitute will give, or be intend-
ed to give, so much of good to the people.—
There are someforeshadowings onthis subject.
Our adversaries 'have adopted some declara-
tions of independence, in which, unlike the
good old one penned by Jefferson, they omit
the words, " All men are created equal."—
Why ? They have adopted a temporary na-
tional Constitution in the preamble of which
unlike our good old one, signed by WASHING-
Tor, they omit " We, the people," and substi-
tute "We, the deputies of the sovereign and
independent States." Why? Why this deli-
berate pressing out of view the rights ofmen,
and the authority of the people ?

This is essentially a people's contest. On
the side of the Union it is a struggle for
maintaining in the world that form and sub-
stance of government, whose leading object
is to elevate the condition of men; tollift ar-
tificial weights from all shoulders ; to clear
the paths of laudable pursuit for all; to
all an unfettered start, .and a fair chance in
the race of life.

Yielding to partial and temporary depar-
tures from 'necessity, this is the leading object
of the Government for whose existence we
contend.

I am most happy to believe that the plain
people understand and appreciate this. It,is
worthy ofnote that while in this, the Govern-
ment's hour of trial, large numbers of those
in the army and navy who have been favored
with the offices, have resigned and proved
false to the hand which had pampered them,
not one common soldier or common sailor is
known to have deserted his flag. Greathonor
is due to those officers who remained true,
despite the example of their treacherous asso-
ciates.

But the greatest honor and most, important
fast ofall is the unanimous firmness of the
common soldiers and common sailors. To the
last man, so far as known, they have success-
fully resisted the traitorous efforts of those
whose commands but an hour before they
obeyed as absolute law. This is the patriotic
instinct of plain people. They understand,
without an argument, that the destroying of
the Government, which was madeby WASHING-
TON, means no good to them.

Our popular Government has often been
called an experiment. Two points in it
our people have already settled. The success-
ful establishing and the successful-administer-
ing of it. •

One still remains. Its successful mainte-
nance against a formidable internal attempt to
overthrow it. It is now for them to demonstrate
to the world, that those who can. fairly carry
an election can also suppress a rebellion; that
ballots are therightful and peaceful succes-
sors of bullets, and that when ballots have
fairly and constitutionally decided, there can
be no successful appeal back to bullets; that
there can be no successful appeal except to

ballots themselves at succeeding elections.
Such will be a great lesson of peace, teach-
ing men what they cannot take by an election,
neither can they take it by war ; teaching all
the folly of being the beginners of a war.

Lest there be some uneasiness in the minds
of candid men as to what is to be the course
of the Government toward the Southern
States after the Rebellion shall have been
suppressed, the Executive deems it pro-
per to say it will be his purpose then as
ever, to be guided by the Constitutionand the
laws, and that he probably will have no dif-
ferent undsrstanding of the powers and the
duties of the Federal Government relatively
to the rights of the States and the people
under the Constitionthan that expressed in the
Inaugural Address.

He desires to preserve the Government,that
it may be administered for all as it was admin-
istered by themen who made it. Loyal citi-
zens everywhere have the right to claim this
of their Government,and the Government has
no right to withhold or neglect it. It is not
perceived that in giving it there is any coer-
cion, any conquest or any subjugation in any
'ust sense of those terms.

The Constitutionprovides, and all the States
have accepted the provision, that the United
States shall gnarrantee to every State in this
Union a Republican form of Government.—
Bat if a State may lawfully go out ofthe Un-
ion, having done so, it may also discard the
Republican form of Government; so that to
prevent its going out is an indispensable
means, to the end, of maintaining the guaranty
mentioned; and when an end is lawful and
obligatory, the indispensable means to it, are
also lawful and obligatory.

It was with-the deepest regret that the Ex-
ecutive found the duty of employing the war
power in defence of the Government, forced
upon him. He could but perform this duty
or surrender the existence of the Government.
No compromise by public servants could in
this case be a cure. Not that compromises
are not often proper, but that no popular Gov-
ernment can long survive a marked precedent.

That those who carry an election can only
save the Government from immediate destruc-
tion by giving up the main point upon which
the people gave the election. The people
themselves, and not their servants, can safely
reverse their own deliberate decisions.

As a private citizen the Executive could not
have consented that these institutions shall
perish, much less could he, in betrayal of so
vast and so sacred a trust as these free people
had confided to him.

He felt that he had no moral right to shrink
nor even to count the chances of his own life
in what might follow. In fall view ofhis
great responsibility he hasso far done whathe
has deemed his duty. Yon will now, accord-
ing to your own judgment,perform yours. He
sincerely hopes that your views and your ac-
tions may so accord with his as to assure all
faithful citizens who have been disturbed in
their rights, of a certain and speedy restora-
tion to them under the Constitution and the
laws.

And having thus chosen ourcourse without
guile and with pure purpose, let us renew our
trust in God, and go forward without fear and
with manly hearts

July 4, 18G1 ABRAHAM LINCOLN

GEN. McCLELLAN.

A letter writer thus describes the personal
appearance of Gen. McClellan :

Gen. McClellan is a gentleman of medium
size, with a full chest and a well-knit and
fullyrounded person. His brow bears the
impress of genius and intellect, and his gen-
eral expression is quick, sharp and penetrat-
ing. He has a determined rather than a
dignified air, which commands respect, and
though rather young looking for his mature
military reputation,will doubtless give a good
account of himself in the coming struggle.

FIRE IN BOSTON.—An immense conflagra-
tion occurred at East Boston on Friday.
Nearly one hundred dwellings and the Marine
and Mechanical Warehouses, as well as an
immense amount of lumber, marine stores and
patterns of all descriptions, including the
moulds for the new gunboat contracted for by
Paul Curtis. The total loss of property is
over one million of dollars.

WHO ARE THE DISUNIONISTS ?-112 1855, in
a speech in Maine, U. S. Senator BENJAMIN
C. WADE, of Ohio, was applauded to the echo
for the following utterance :

" There was really no union now between
the North and South, and he believed no two
nations upon the earth entertained feelings of
more bitter rancor toward each other than
those two sections of .theRepublic. The only
salvation of the Union, therefore, was to be
found from all taint of slavery. There was
no union with the South: Let us have a
Union, or let us sweep away this remnant
which is Called a Union.. I go for a Union
Where all men are' eg.ual, or for no Union at

' • •

A lIDITORPS NOTICE...The Auditorap.
.(1. pointed to distribute the balance of the account of
John W. Grou, Trustee of Ann Leber, now Albright, of
Lancaster county,will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose of his appointment, at tbe. Library Room. in the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on FRIDAY,AUGUST 9th, 1861,it 10 o'clock, A. M.

29 4ujly t 61 JAMES L. REYNOLDS, -
_

_ Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.. -The Auditor ap-pointed to distribute the balance in the hands of
.Amos S. Green, sole acting Truetee under the will of BranGreen, late of theBorough of Columbia, in the ()entity ofLancaster, will meet the parties interested for the purposeof his appointment, at the Library Room, in the'OnurtHouse, in the City of Leicester, on YOBSDAY, AUGUSTnth, at 10o'clock, A. 31.di26) ; :JAMES is REYNOLDS, Auditor.
. ;

_ _ _

mom icy* Lstruct..-r, i3roolayn,
N. on Thursday week. Sara TUclter, and
another little girl named Barton weregather-
ing mint waste lot in the'neighborhood of
her residence, and mistaking the wild lettuce
far mint; ate a small quantity of it. In about
two hoursafterwards, both children weretidied
with vomiting, and the usual indications of
-poison menifested themselves. A physician
was called in,but it was too late torender any
relleftc the Tucker girl, and the child lingered
ingreatagony until for "a few days, when she
died. The other child is not expected, to re-
cover.

FROM GEN.WOLELLAWS COLI7MN.
BUCKHANNON, Va., Jaly.s.

The telegraph was completed to this-place
this evening.

General McCumata and a division of his
command is here. A forward ,movement will
probably be made in afew days. The enemy
is reported in considerable force, a few milee
west of Beverly, but the largest hody is said
to be at Laurel Hill.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Spalding's Prepared Glue...—This
article i 3 the beet preparation we bare ever need for the
purpose of repairing splintered veneers. furniture. etc.,
where glue is required, and is so chemically prepared as to
be always ready for us. [July lm 29

air-Tonle...From Col. Albert Pike, DI: C.
film Arkansas.

WASISIN0101(, D. C. Jane 11, 1856
"I bare used two bottiee of your Bcerhave's Holland

Bitters, and have found Itvery useful in case of Indiges-
tion and Headache, and recommend it to all who need a
pleasant and efficacious remedy and valuable tonic.

July 9 lm 29
ga-Coughs.—Thesudden changes of our

climate are sources of Poprousar, BIuNICHIAL, and Assn.
MEMO Agrixruous. Experience having proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly when taken in
the early stages of the disease, recourse shouldat once be
had to Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, let the
Cold, Couch, or Irritation of theThroat be ever so slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-
ally warded of Public Speakers and' Singers will AO
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the yolds.
See advertisement. [nor 27 6m:Oltt

AtirEquality to Allt Unttormlty
Price I A newfeature of Business: Every onehis own Sales.
man. Jones A Co„jofthe CrescentOne PriceClothingStare.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have condti•
toted everyone his own Salesman, by having marked its
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mast buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so thatall can buywith the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 26 ly-6 JONES k CO.
Jar To canaumpalvaa,-.The Advertiser,

having been -restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having infrared several years with a
severe lungaffection, and that dread disease, Oomnimption
—is anxious to make known to his fallow-sufferers the
meansof cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the preetrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using thesame, which they will find a sues Coax Ton
CONSUMPTION, Armies, BILONCHITIS, &c. The only object or
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he ooneelves to be
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try hie remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and.may prove a blessing) ' •

Parties wishing theprescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wllliameborgh.
oct 16 ly 414 Rings county, New York,

iia-GreatDiscoveryl.;-Ampletests, both
by able practitioners and chemical analysis, have demon-
strated thegreat value of Prof. DeGrath's beautiful combi-
nation, called "ELECTRIC OIL," for the relief and cure
of pain. Bat the people themselves are rendering their
verdict In a manner both unmistakeable and satisfactory.
More than twenty thousand bottles have been sold in a
very short time—a great proportion to those who heard
others recommend it, whohad tried it. That its a splendid
discovery is everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like it
was ever before prepared.

The only Genuine ELECTRIC OIL is Prof. De Grath's
which is to be had at all the respectable In uggists in this
city, and at wholesale and retail, at the proprietor's prices
of the agent. [June 26 1 m 24

Arir The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S ChLEBRATED FEMALE.PILLS.
Prepared from a preecription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.; PitY-

Malan Extraordinary to theQueen.
This well known medicine la no imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
from any cause whatever; and although a powerful reme-
dy, it contains nothinghurtful to the constitution.

To MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will, In
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain inthe
Back and Limbs, Heaviness Fatigue on ..elight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occer
Monad by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
when all other means have failed.

These Pills have never bean known to fail where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.

Norfull particulars, got a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 11—$1 and 8 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ised agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,
by return mail.

ItemcrstAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 128

far The Value of Good Health cannotbe over estimated and no better legacy arsa...n .14.4
mitted from parent to offspring than a sound and
robust constitution. What are honors and distinction
without health? what are riches without the capacity
toenjoy the blessings of life? These thoughts are not

apt tosuggest themselves to any of us, until, enfeebled by
sickness, we look about for some means of recovery. To
all troubled with that dread disorder Consumption, Bron•
chats, Asthma, or any form of Lung or Throat complaint
we can confidently recommend Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's
great remedy the Acaeian Balsam. Its effects surpass, in
healing qualities, all conception._lt ie the only medicine
in the world, that. by its combination of rare ingredients,
eliminates sus electric power which, seizing upon the
nerves, the stomach. the lungs, the heart, the brain, etc.,
infuses additional vital force into every organ, and by the
renewed action and energy thusobtained expels all morbid
influencesfrom the body, produces a reaction which checks
diseases,and producee, even in the worst cases, a restore,
lion to perfect health, in a short time. The Acarian Balsam
is sold at $2 per large bottle. It may be obtained of

KAUFMAN & CO.'
Sole Agents,

wbo have also a small number of specimen bottles,
price 25 cents, thatall may have the opportunity of
trial.

july 9 lm 26

MARRIAGES

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. J. 'Sirius, Jacob B.
lllndigof Strasburg, to Elizabeth Bell:Maltof Weat Lam
peter twp.

On the 30th ult.. at Mountville, by Rey. J. B. Dougherty
Levi Myers, of Balunga, toKate Witmer.'

DEATHS

In this city, on the 3rd inst., after a short illness, Jacob
son of Bernard and Susan A. Huber, in the 18th year

of his age.
In this city, on the oth inst., Elizabeth Dorwart, in the

70th year of herage.
In Pittsburg, on Friday last, after a brief illness, John

I). Mahon, Esq., agtd 65 years.
The deceased was a native of Cumberlandcounty, In

this State, and for several years practised law In Carlisle.
He was one of the moat eloquentmen we everslistened to
before a Court and Jury, and was eminently successful as
a criminal lawyer. He has resided in Pittsburg and, fol-
lowed his profession for upwards of twenty-five years.

On the 30th ult., in Strasburg twp., Mre. Anna Withers,In the 93d year of herage.

THE DIARKETS
City Hannah°ld Market.

Ler:arena, July 6.
Butter was rather scarce at 11@l12 cents R.; eggs 12

@l4 cents V dozen; Veal by the quarter. 4®5 cents ;
Spring Chickens 25,0440 cta., and Ducks 37@50 eta. V pair;
Old Potatoes, beet quality. 12 cts., New Potatoes, 20(425c.
V half peck ; Green Peas B@lOct.,,String Beans 12@130
V half peck; Cherries; 3@6 cts., Raspberries 10@)13 cts.
quart.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Emma & Bao., Forwarding and

COMELLIMIIOO Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, July 8.-Flour, Superfine, 18bbl... . $4.60

" Extra' 4 75
White Wheat, 11l bushel 1.10
ROO Us u 105Corn, old " . 45

" new
Oats
Rya
Clovereeed "

Wklekey, in hlids
" in bble..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILLDILML, July 6.

Flour doll, sales sit $4.50®5 for Superfine; $505.62 for
Extras. Wheat unsettled. sales at $1.10@1.15 for Red;
$1.20®1.25 for White: 3,000 bush. Springsold at 85 cents.
Whisky dull at 16317 cents.

New York Market.
New Yogi, July 6.

Flour Is heavy; sales 7,600 bbls • State $4 55@4 65, Ohio
$4 60®4.70, Southern $4.95®5.75. 'Wheat is tending down-
ward; sales 80,000 bus.; Milwaukle ClubSs@fl2c.. Western$1.04@1.08. Corn is heavy; sales 25,000 bus.; Mixed Cl@
45c. Beet is firm ; sales 1,500 bble. and prices unchanged.
Pork dull. Lard quiet. Whisky quiet at 15%e. ,

OLD MUSKETS AND RIFLES...Thesubscriber again urgently requests all persons within
the city and county ofLancaster, who have in theirpossession or know of any old Muskets or Rifles belonging
to the Commonwealth, to give noticebf the same to me in
order that they may be collected and altered, BO as to be
available formilitary purposes. B. F. COX.July 9 2t 26 - Brigade Inspector.

BANK. NOTICE..-Notice Is hereby given
that the President and Directors of the Lancaster

County Bankinland tomake application to the Legislature
of Pennsylvania,at their next seasion, for a renewal of the
Charter and an extension of the privileges of the said
Bank, with all therights and privileges now enjoyed, for a
term of twenty years from the expiration of the prevent
charter, with the came name, title, location and capital of
;300,000. By order W. L. PRIPBR,

Cashier of the Lancaster County Bank.LANCIAI37I:9, PA., July 6th, 1861. [July 9 tim 29

NOTICE TO SUGAR CANE GROWERS.
An entire new and improved

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BOILER •
formaking Sorghum Sugar and Syrup, directly from thejuice of the Chinese Sugar Cane. A cut representing the
evaporation, and samples of Sugarand Syrup can be seen
at Adam R. Barr's Agricultural Implement and Seed
Warehouse, East King street, next door to Lanes' Dry
Goods Store,who willattend to alt orders sent tohim.

W. J. WHITNEY,
Bactoryville, Wyoming county,Pa,

, SoleProprietor for the State of Pennsylvania.
Air Any person wishing to purchase county rights can

do so by addressing the subscriber. [July 9 em 29

ALICTIS ILSoilr; 'MOW
%.IEF of. theirCity'. ednessietite4 iltimafeeti—EbtbeSei are t&
ministration on add es.ate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
'make Immediate payment, and Shoe&having demands
against the same will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said city.

.741.008
Administrator..tulY 9 at 261

'EMMATE OF FREDERICK FEEMICII,
deceased.Nodes le hereby given that the under.

sicked, appobited Auditor by the Orphan' Court of Len-
cuter county, to iiport adsibution Id t Waken In
thehands ofFrederica Penner, Athelnistratrbt °Modell&
Welter, late at *omit-joy borough, Inadd county, deed.
wthhold a meetingfalba Cohn 330 t e,'brilltrOtY-Lancaster on MONDAY, ACGOBT 1861, at 2 &dock,
P. R, wheat and whereall personalunwasted may attend
Ifthey eee proper. DEDBEN U. LONG,

Lancaster, July 6th, 186 L Auditor.Jul/ 9 !:4t26

ESTATE OF ISAAC1110111.81FIRY, DECD.
Notice lahereby gl►en thid thetindenigned, appointed

Auditor by the Orphans' Cotri of Lincsatee County, to
report distribution of the Wincein:thehands of Andrew
M. Hershey, Administrator of Isaac Hershey, late of Mount
Joy borough. in said county, demised, willhold a meeting
at the CourtHtMai,ih the City Of Lanicsater, oti•MONDAY,
AUGUST 12th, 1861, at. 10o'clock. A. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they seeproper.

REUBEN H. YANG,
Lancaster, July sth, 1861.. . Auditor.
July 9. : 7 -4t 29

AIIDITOELS,NOT ICE.--Estate ofJoseph
'Landlp, late of West Earl township, formerly of

Ephrata township. Lancaster connty. deceased. The under-
signed appointed Auditoria by the Orphans:.Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance in the hands of
Edwin Konigmacher and Pamttel,Welf, ESC tore of said
deceased, to and •amonglliosie legally entitled to the saute.
hereby give notice that they will meet for the purpose of
their appointment, In the .Libraty Boom of;the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster. on TUESDAY the 13th
day of AUGUSPnext, at 2 o'clock, P.Y., when and where
all persona interested may attend Ifthey think proper.

PETER MARTIN,
ABRAM SHANE,

Auditors.July9 4t 29]

SODIETHIENG FOR THE TIMES: t I
A P..ECICSPITY IN EVERY HOUAKITOLD I I 1 •

JOHNS cE CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THE 81110NOVTGLUE Ilf TOR ROLM •

.POR CEMENTING WOOD, .LEATHER, GLASS. IVORY,
CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, 'ALABASTER, •

BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ae.
The only article of the kind ever produced which will

withstand Water.

E X TIE. A 0 T
Every housekeeper should have a supply of John/ a

Crosley's American Cementglue."--/Vew York Timm. -
—New York"It is ISO convenient to have in the honse.".

Express.
"It is always ready; thiscommends it to eyery.body.".

14.7. Independent...
,t We have tried it, and find it as porta In our bonne as

water"—Wl' Spirit of the Timer.
PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
Sat-Forsale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

• .throughout the country.
JOHNS & °ROBLEY,

(Sole Manufacturers,)
8 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORE
July 9 ly 28

COURT PROCL AM ATION:WWhereas the
Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L. HAYES

and FIRE= BRINVON, Erg., Assodate Judges of the Court
of Common Plats, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
dissident Justices of the Courtsof Oyerand Terminerand
General Jail Delivery and. Quarter Sessions of ea Peire,
In and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me.among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ;

also, a Court of General Quarter- Sinaloa' of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court Howie, in the
Cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of, Pennsylvania,
on the3rd MONDAYin AUGUST, 19th, 1861: In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the Mayor end Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in
said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coror,er,
and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,
that they be then and there in their own proper persona,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquiet•
tions, and their other remembrances,-to do,those tbiags
which to theiroffices appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all thou whowill prosecute against theprisoners
whoare, or thenshall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan.
caster, are to be thenand there to -prosecute against them
an shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of June, 186 L
icily 0 3t 26] 8. W.P. BOYD, Sheriff.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--Tax
collectors are notified thatan abatement of five per

cent. will be allowed on State taxpaid on or before JULY
15th next. IL H. SHIRK,

June 4 td 21] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

CARD.--All professional business en-.
trusted to either of the undersigned. now absent on

military service, will be attended to by GEO. F. BEENE-
MAN, who is fully authorized to act for us.

BARTE.A.SI A. 811d1OTFEE,
ALDUS J.NEFF,

June 11 tf 221 Attorneys at Law.

ATTENTION SQUAD I--A BOOK FOR
every member, complete In one volume, paper cover,

25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound in one volume, for
40 cent., at J. M. WESTHAEFFER'B,

may 14 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N.Queen & Orange sta

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.-The President
and Managers of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike

Company, have this day declared a dividend of 90 cte. on
each share of stock, payable at the Banking House of
Reed, Henderson & Co, in Lancaster, on and after the let
day of July next. HENRY SHREINER,

Lancaster, June 24th, 1861. Treasurer.
july 2 3t 21

THE OLD CENTRE MIIARE
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We beg leave to inform our friends and customers L'(lust we still keep a very large assortment of our own make,made out or ine eo.c of materials. Itconsists ofFINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
GAITERS,

WALKING SHOES,
MONROES,

OXFORD TIES.
Also. LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,

KID AND MOROCC B )OTTEES,
MISSES AND CHIDREN'S (PATTERS AND BOOTS.
FANCY SHOES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

All RIPS mended for nothing.
01..Prices to suit the times
Please give us a call,and don't forget the place—No.

North-east corner Centre Square. Lancaster. `

mar 12 3m 91 CAMPBELL & MARSHALL.

.01X1R-PRoPYLANNE
• 'OMAITP"

During the past year we have introduced to the notice
of tho medical profession of this country the Pure Crystal-

toed Chloride of Propylamina, as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and baying received from many sources, both from phy

eiclans of the highest standing and from patients, the
MOST FLATTEEINE TESTIMONIALS OP ITS BAAL VALUE

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public in a form READY
808 IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope wilt commend
their to those whoare suffering with this afflicting corn
plaint, and to the medical practitioner who may feel dis-
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIRPROPYLAMINE, In the form above spoken of,
has recently been extensively experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (u will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals.)

SW- Itis carefully put up ready for immediate nee, with
full directions, and can be obtained from all the druggists
at 7.5 cents per bottle, and wholesale of

BULLOCK& CRENSHAW,
Druggists sad Manufacturing Chemtits,

June 251 y 24] Philadelphia.

TRADE SALES I TRADE SALES 1
The subscriber, having Just returned from the Phila-

delphiaTrade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-
IOUS,BIOGRAPHY, MECHANIC:IAL, and any other kinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we bad the
advantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster at
the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell lower
than any other Store. Afew of the Books are here men-
tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
• American Christian Record,

In and Armond Stamboul,
Gottbold'sEmblem,, uropeanLife,

Photographic Albums,
Legend andLandscape,

Notes on Nursing,
Soldiers' Text Books,

The Bible and Social Reform,
The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hats.

BIBLES In great variety, from Twenty-five Cents to
Twenty•flve Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-
ings and Illustrationsever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran ''Epis-
copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, American
Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders', Towers',' Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Headers. Monteith% Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetica, Gram-
merit,',lllstdries, Dictionaries, to. Stationery, Oopy and
Composition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. Blank
Boots, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best Inks hi
the market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,
Hoy ors, Laughlings & BlaCkwood's. etc. At
the Cheap Book Store of. JOHN SEIPAPFEWS,

m.ty 14 tf 18J No. 82 North Queen street, Lancaster.

QOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
1,0
FOl2 HOT AND COLD DISH= OFALL =DS.

Itdelicious and appetizing'
Invented by the renowned
" for the London Reform

since his decease, menu-
. by the well-known house

tog & Buoswatt, London,
ae original reciyoe It is the

Sauce in Ragland, and on
,tinent, with a high and
reputation among Ameri

Jpicrures,and is muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion:

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS._
• We recommend our correspondent to try MOREL

Sorsn's new Sauce, entitled the •Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkish recdpel Itsflavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable ald In cases of slow and weak diges•
tion:'—The Z.ancd.

"Savory, Piquant end Spicy, worthy the gentnn of
Boyar.."--Obserrer.

A mat valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a placeon every table,"—AGes.

Bow Agents for the United States:
GARENER G. YVELIN, 217 Fultonstreet, New York.littAi k HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston.

la!e by Grocers and 'Fruit Dealers everywhere.
lso I t ' eow ly 1

wail: SOLDIER'S OIIIDB, • ONLY 23
cents, a complete Manual, and Drill Book, as every-

thing in it is brought up to theArmy requirements of the
present day. At J. M. WitBTHASPFER'B,may 14 tf 18]. No. 44, CornerN.Queen. A Orangesta. •

jane 18 81* 23]

june 186L 23]

July 2 42 22]

June 25 4t24]

TAAAO BARTON & NON,I` wkioLEsux, GROCERS, AND DEAIiICRB IN COUN
• TRY PRODIION, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Noe. 16.5and 167.N0rt4 Socbodstreet;
igeo tI4BI . IPELLADRLPHIL.

aPpantoll AuditoriorAbatio
tho hands ofWm.

Henry Iteressadirlib, to andamong
same. trill Maitre thatTarposs, an 11W
AUGUST iiet*:*t 10oWnely A. M., .1
the CourtHouse. - .

June 2161,1861.
jiints .pzaurtnercop

,

A 111116111EDESTATE 01?
4514- UR: arias.DlNfkaitar MANNlagslim.or daissaidsuponpuispisea
Shia dnlgnSithestiestelin le•_Weisieni
ed via inilnigoßnmenniS, didstr
assignee. •

June41 .• 04 , -

IGNSTXT.Xr 0-O,:IIANNAR
_C/ Lettere at adminiattatkm òn .th
Badman," jate .of dtmabutig knenaldi
dammed, having been panted to thea
the Borough at litraabanx: 41.11 Tema.
estataßrerequested ,to sae pay aellA
three ;having claims will present thr
PraPUqY authenticatedfoe settlemee

may 28. 6 t 261 JA(

EeAT.E.-citesuitoliraticarx.
+ of Earl townshißcleiLetters ofsoiminharatlon

on the estiteof Simon bfen,sar,late of Earl bownabit, de--
ceased, heriugheen granted to the subscribers : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make Imme.
diate payment, dnd those haying claims will present them
without delay, properly anthentleaeO gfo ETmZenNtl.

New Holland.
,

JOHN MILLIIR,
Intercourse; Lissom& twp.

ESTATE. ISIGHAEL TII.OIITWINE.
Letters testamentary:on, theestate of. Michael Trout-

wine, late of - East Donegal tOwnship, deceased. hiving
been leaned to the subscribers residing In. said township:
'All persons indebted to Said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated fir settle-
meat. PIIILIP TROUTWOID,

RZNBY PRABILL.
. Szectutors.

.A UDITOWS NOTICE..-The undersign-
ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re,

maining in the hands of John Cralitbrd, administrator of
the estate of Themes Crawford, late of Ranh° township,
deceased, will sit for that pumas,' on FRIDAY, the 9th
day of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'cica.k;P. 51,' in the Library
Boom of the Court House. A. SLA.Y.ILAKER,

June 21st, 1881. Auditor.
june 24 [Examiner copy.] • 4124

A lIIIATOWS NOTICE.-.The undersign-
edAuditor 'Apo.inte d to distribute the balance re-

mainingin the hands of John fieldomridge and 'Nathaniel
filaymaker, &qrs., Executors of the last will of David

Briaben, deceased, late of Lenoxk tsp.,Lancaster county.
to and amongthose entitled to receive the same will sit for,
that purpose on TUFADAY7the 6th day of AIJOUOT next,
at 2 o'clock, P.. M, In the. Library Room. In' the Court
House. A.BIATMAKEE,

July 2 4t 25] • Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,
late of Salisbury township, Lancaster county, dec'd.

—The undersigned Auditor appointed: by. the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance In the
hands of Dr. John Wallace, Executor, and Esther Jane
Dickinson,. Executrix of the will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice that he will attend for the purpose of his, appoint•
ment, at theLibrary Room, io the Court House, et Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST neat, at 10
o'clock, in the, forenoon, when and where aU persons
interested may attend. W. CARPENTER.

joly 24t 261 Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANNA SIEGRIST, LATE
of West Hempfieldlownship, Lancaster, county, deo'd.

—The ntidendgned .Auditor appointed by the. Orphans'
Court of Lancaster (minty, to distribute thebalance in the
hands of Michael Binds,. Executor _of the will of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to thesame,
hereby gives notice that hewill attend for the duties of
hisappointment, at theLibrary Room. in the Court House,
at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of AUGUST
next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and 'where all
persons interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t 25) Auditor.

ASSIONED ESTATE OF, JOHN
KAUFFMAN AND WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor

appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
eonnty, todistribute thebalance in the hands of Benjamin
Landis, Assignee, toand among those legally entitled to
the same, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for ,the
ditties of his appointment, at the Library EOM, in the
Court House, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 18th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon; when and
whereall persona interested may attend.,

W. CARPENTER.,
Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF' MILTON T.
GARMAN, of Button twp., Lancaster county.—The

undersigned, by the Courtof Common Pleas of said county,
appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the above
estate remaining in the hands of I.D. Webster, theassignee,
to and among those legallyentitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will sitYor the purpose of hisappointment,
on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., at the Library Boom of the Court Room, in the City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend. SIMON P. EBY,

June 20th, 1801. Auditor.
June25 4t 24

AIIDITORtS NOTICE.--The undersign.
ed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-

caster county to distribute the balance in the hands of
John Smith, Jr., Administrator of the estate of Joseph
Kopf, deceased, among those legally entitled to the same
hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST
next, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, when and where
all persons interested may attend, If they think pepper.

ABRAM SHANK,
Auditor.

4124
June 24th, 1861
June 25

A lIDILTORtS NOTlCE.—Estate ofJogephA Widmyer, late of. the City of lioncaster, deceased.—
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county to make distribution of the
proceeds of theestate of 'Joseph Widmyer, late of the City
ofLancaster, deceased, toand among those legally entitled
thereto hereby gives notice thathe will sit for the put*.
pose of ht.appointment, on THURSDAY, the 11th day of
JULY, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at theLibrary Room, Court
House, City of Lancaster, when and where all persons
interested are requested to attend.

WILLIAM B. AMWEG,
Auditor.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN STEHMAN,
late of Conestoga township, deceased.—The under

signed Auditor appointed by the Orpheus' Court of the
County of Lancaster, to pass upon the exceptions filed to
theaccount of Benjamin Eshleman, administrator of the
estate of Benjamin Stehmau, late of Conestoga township,
deceased, and to distribute the balance in the hands of
said administrator, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby glyes notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the
Court House. in the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the
6th day of AUGUST, 1861. at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and
where all persona interested may attend, if they think
proper. D.C. ESHLEMAN,

Lancaster, June 25th. 1851.
june 25 [Examiner copy)

William Bchlabach In the Court of Common Pleas of
Lenmater County, April Term,

Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, No. 235.
Domeetic Attachment.

THE UNDERSIGNED TRUSTEES, AP.
painted by said Courtin the above case, hereby request

all persona who are indebted to theabove-named Ferdinand
Burkholder, late of blanheim township, said county, or
whohold property belonging to him, to make payment or
deliver the eame toany one of the undersigned Trustee.,
whp are authorised tomake settlement and all those who
may have claims against the said Burkholder will present
them duly authenticated to . .

CYRUS REAM,
Foist Cocalico township,
HENRY BHREINER,
JOSEPH BEIGFREIT,

Manhelm township,
may 21 6t 19 [Volkefreund copy.] Trustees

SPRING

HAGER. dc BR.OTHER

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES

CLOTHS, CIASSIMERES AND VESITNOS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPEtW! CARPETS!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets.

Dutch, Hemp, Bag and List Carpets

Drnggeta, Raga Cocoa and Jute Door ?data.

FLOOR OIL MOTHS AND NATTINGS.

Sheet Oil Clothe, 1 to 4 yds. wide.

Cocoa and Canton 2datilnga.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS

20,000 PIEOZB

I-LAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

ELEGANT ASEORTNENT

of newstyles, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Piloed Article

BORDERS, YEBE-BOARD PRINTS h WINDOW-SHADES,

In Ler it Assortment,
apr 181 AIL TO az BOLD etLow= Plans. [UI4

JAMES S. seitarEB 9
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHATS MAIM,

No. 59% East King street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in Inviting the public to call at his Ware.
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

pe..ORDERB received and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice. Nonebut the beet workmenare employed
in this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house arefully equal to any article sold inthe EasternCities. Calland examine for yourselves. fang 16 ly 81

OL S—Castor Oil, Sweet ir
SPIKE, STONE,&ENEMA, SASSAFRAS,' de' -

Fertile et THOMAS KLMAKMAS,
tefiDrag A Chemical Store, West;King street, Len.

9
-VlTOOD...lltokory, Oak and Pine Wood
TV oftka brat qsatithfor Bala by -

GEORGEI-CALDIft k 00., •

012a• East Orange Iteset; 2d doorftam Rath Stays; and
atGrad's /azidiagoa theOanestelot , - is20 034

===3

If yin
„.,your system :"-

ryselbellaggladlrt ;•;',

by +Thase—pratilMut the
tuns. Saute At,
'creepingtmonintt,

be;nrerted.rby
,

of-the eightrem.
,Ayer% Pills, end
the disordered hee
ify the blood,:af

ids move on uaellan health again,
late the demotions
r into vigorous,me •
fy the system tram -
Wont which-ma.—

thebOdy, and t
_ it not relieved,

relict upon themselves and ihe surroundingorgans, pro.
during general aggravation suffering, -and:: disease.
While he this condition, oppreeeed by the derangement;
take Ayer's 171 K ant see how directly they restore the -
natural embed of the' system,' and with it

_
the buoyant

feeling'of health again. • What is trueand soapparent la • •this trivial and common complaint; is also true in many
of the deep-mated and dangerous distempers. The same

,

purgative effect eiPels them.. Causedby similar charm.
None and derangementsof the natural internee:ls,o' the
body, they are rapidly; and many , of them surely; cured
by; the same moans. None whoknow the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
'the disorders they cure. :. - • ..

-

Statements from lending physician!' in some of the
principal miles, and foam-other wellknown public pew
tone.

From a .Fbrmarding Merchant of St.Louis, Itb. 4, its L
Dn. Am: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of olosrons eNell upon hnr hands andfeet thathad proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimpleson herakin and,
in her hair. After our child was cured, she, also tried
your PHU, and they have cured her.

ASA MOUGUIDGE.
As s Faintly Physic.

AV= Dr. E. W. Oetteriglit, /Veto Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They. ace
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us In the daily-
treatment of disease.

Headache,Slckileaduche,FoulStomach.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dnaßao. AVM: Icannot answer you whatcomplaints
Ihave cured with your Pills better than to say all that ws
ever treat withapurgative medicine. I place great depot'.
dance onan effect al cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
beet we have, I ofcounts value them highly.

Prrrserma, PM yfay 1,1866.
Dll. 3. C. Arra. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

theworst hrudache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRETILE,
Clerkof Steamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders—Liver Coniploiuts.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, ofNew Fork Cly. -

-Not only are your Pillsadmirably adapted to their per;
pose m an aperient, but Ifind their beneficial effects upon
the, Liver very marked indeed, They hare in my prao•
Um proved more effectual for the cure of bilious one—-
'plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely,
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profeeision and the people.

• • DEPARTRENT OF TLI6 'enema,
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1850.

Ent t Ibate .uned your Pills inmy general and hospital
practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they axe the beet cathartic we employ. Their regu.
hang action on the liver is quick and decided, cones,.
(penny they are an admirable remedy for demugemente
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate thatlt slid not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Physician ofIlia Marina Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Iteiax, Worms.
khlon Dr.J. G. Oran, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a lotig trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the beet aperients 1 burs
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for s
bilious dysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the ere •
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.prom Rev. J. V. Himas, Pastor ef -Advent Church,-Doston.
Dn. Ana: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and runong those 1 alb called to visit
In distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. Y. HIMES.

WAIVIAW, Wyoming Co., N.Y., Oct. 24, 1655.
'DRAB SM: I am using your Cathartic Pills In my prat=

tire, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
eystem and purify the fountains of theblond.

JOHN G. MEACIIA.SI, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, .3lonireal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim.
lug itfor the benefit of the ntultitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of °there that are worse. I believe cns-
tivenas tooriginate in the liver,but your Pills affect Hint
organ and cure the disease.

Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and .11illteife, Boston.
I find oneor two large doses of your Pills, taken at tho

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially snppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanser the stomach and met worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recommend
no other to my patients.
From he Rev. Dr. Drawkes, of the .11411.Val F.pis. ChtirCh.

PULASKI pousE. Savannah, On.. Jan. 8, 1858.
HONORED SIR: I ohonid be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill lies brought me if Idid not report my case to

you. A cold settled in my limbo and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic. pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I hod the best of physicians. the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills' Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CFIAMBEE, Raton Rouge, La.. 5 Dee. 1855
De. Area: I have been entirely Cured, by your Pllle, of

Rheumatic Gout—a painfuldisease that had of me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

@g3-Most of the Pills In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful halide, le
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Those
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. I. C. ATER,& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Soldby O. A. HEINITBH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in thecountry. [may 14 17 1.8

BCF.R HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

i.)•1

DTSPZPSIits
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER OOIIPL•INT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And the various affections sonaminent epos a dbioniered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such u Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, ColickyPains,
Heartburn, Lou of Appetite, Dencodeney, Ostbreares
Blind and Bleeding Film In all Noreen, litheaustic, and
Neuralgic Affections, It has In atunierous Instances proved
highly Muncie!, and inothers effected •decided mire.

This is • purely vegetable eampound, produced elletrictly
selentifie principles, after the manner the celebrated
Holland Protestor • Bonham. Its reputation at boos peco
duos& Its introducbon bus, thedemand commencing with
those of the Fatherland mattered our the tau of this
mighty country, many of. whan.biought with them and
banded down the tradition of its valne.fi is sow /prod
to the .dmerkan pebble, that it&truly wenderfid
melidnal chtues weed be

It la mikularly recommended these }creme whose
coastiM may have been Impaired by theemtinume use
ofardent spirits, or other *mu of dladpation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it Inds ttcway directly to,the Mit
of life, thrilling and atukkanlng entry more, raising up the
drooping spirit,and, infact, batwing new health end eigor
in the 'system

NOTICIL—Wher expecte te and this •bops arid
be disappointed;putt the sick, weakand low tad, b
will prove a gratefol aromatic cordial, boomed sinning
remedial propertka.

• READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated lothave's Holland

Bitters Is put up In half plot tattles only, and retailed all
Out Pouts, psr bottle, or slx bottles ibr PmDown, The
gnat demandfor this hulycelebrated Hoban@ lute taducol

whkh the public should gum! against

SirBeware of Inipodtlon. Bee that owRIM U•311 tLS
label of eyery bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists geaarally. It eau be blinds!
by Expreu to meat palate.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
■AIIII/AO!D'iIIS

lharmatentists and Chtmists
PITTSBURGH. PA.

for sale by BAUMAN & 00., No.l But Oranpi street
Lancaster. • [sop 4 ly 84
rrNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.

UNION 2INVELOPEO,lj
LAMB ON SHALL, .

In large quantitiesat
JOHNSHEABFER'S Oheap Book Store,

may 14 it 18] No. 82 North Huai'street.

WEATHERS -FEATHERBEDS '
.12 SPRING MA BS, HAIR, MOSS, HUSKAND
STRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, Ad., respay oeL.,inadtArpr,at lowest cash prices. .QU 6041YORTABLES,- '

BLANICETS,Ate
N.B. CHURCHCUSHIONS, oa hand or made "to order.' '

AMOS HILLBORN, '
No. 41 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Phllad'a.

sag 14

ISHOMESTEAD' FOR- $10..-A HOME
" STEAD FOR $lOO. Also, HODARSTBADS for $lOOO.

'ANDOVEB,in desirable, healthy ootuitry.
Aar AGENTS WANTED! Send toi • PatoPhlot •
Apply to .11:BATIDMI•isiLad4gant,

!Loyal;
OrOr to Col. W. D. =MR 4-Agent, at Lendlinrille 'Lime

.cotter 00., Ps. " Buly 1917S&

GREAT DISCOVERY. .. .I:have made a' discovery of utmost -Intoostaile•7i'
to every married penmantetbsc sex, and IDE send-Ra-,
full particulars oonqultS.ln my one_traltelSiptt
stamp

-

topes
•"Ea 4 H.

.*

• *0leu :41filds


